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KLA VIS' STRATEGY
You've come back to olcl Klavis, have you? Wisdom is a magnet, a Game, a
beacon lo ligl1t the way down the darker roads of an adventure! And il comes in l1andy
wben playing a game of Tl1ree croll Mon le at the bazaar. Point being, what I know of
Enroth's tricks and traps not only can serve your party, il can l1elp tl1em survive. Bul
you bave to have the courage lo pul tl1is knowledge lo work!
Tliere's notlling in here for you if you're going lo sil by Lbe side of a dungeon
enlrance and sniff nigbtsbade. If you' re willing to brave tbe dangers within, however...

l can't help you eve1ywhere your journey will take you. Still, lliese lessons can sharpen
your mind to thinking like an adventurer: steeped in cunning, and two sleps aJ.1ead.
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MIXING POTIONS
Tbe rigbt mix means everytbing. Bring logelber tbe besl party of adventurers,
and your quest leado to victory. Combine water witb a handful of dirt gaU1ered at
midnigbt al tbe crossroads and you gel mud. 1 owbere is tbe discipline of blending
more important d1an in dealing with potions, mystic and polenl allies in your battles.

Green and Blue potions will cornlJine into While Potion #4, a form of Super
Resistance that temporarily increases resistance by 20.
Orange and Red polions unile into Wlute Potion #5, whicb acl1ieves d1e same
effect as tbe Heroism spell and lasts for 6 bours of Enrotb time.
While Potion #6 is made possible by nungling Green and Yellow potions, and
provides tbe same effect as lbe l Taste spell for 6 bours of Enrolb lime.

Mixing potions is possible by picking up first one filled polion bottle, and tben
right-clicking on a second. This aclion will leave you wiU1 one empty bottle, and
anoilier botde filled with tbe oft.en Eowerful restJL of your experimental union. A few
rtdes may guide your alcbemy:
Potions of tbe same color do not mix. Don't even botber trying.
Tbe more corn plex tbe potion, die more severe tbe consequences if you bring
togeU1er incompatible ingredients.
Black potions are terribly powerful - but U1e empbasis can be on "tenJ1le": U1ey
often carry unwanted side effects.
Blue, Yellow, and Red potions can he acl-i_ieved by mixing plurna rool, poppysnaps,
or \vidoweeps berries witb an emply polion hot-tie. On ils own (witboul a potion
bottle), pl1ima rool \vill restore 2 spell points; widoweeps benies will revitalize 2 bit
poinls; and poppysnaps will act as poison!
I can provide you only wilb secrets regarding colored and wbile potions. Tlw
recipes for tbe black brews are lrade secrets of d1e International Brotl1erl1ood of Alcbemisls, and are only available lo guild members - or risk takers wlm are willing to
expcrimenl witb polenlially led1al concoctions!
Blue po lion (plurna root in a po lion bottle) is a Magic Potion, restoring 10
spell po in ls.
Red polion (,vidoweeps benies in a potion bottle) is a polion lo Cure Wmnds,
restoring J 0 l1il poinls.
Yellow potion (poppysnaps in a polion bottle) is an Energy brew, increasing an
adventurer's seven main stalislics by 10 - bul only for a short lime.
Yellow and Blue potions combine to make Green potions, increasing l~sis
lance by 10 on a temporary basis.
Red and Blue potions unite lo fonn a Purple potion, w!iicb Cures Poison.
Yellow and Red potions blend into an Orange potion, wl<icb affords Protection
by increasing armor class by 10 for a slmrt lime.
FurLl1er compounds can lead lo 1 of 8 While Potions.
Wl1ile Potion # 1 acbieves Supreme Proleclion (increasing annor class by 20
for a sl1orl Lime) by mixing Green and Orange potions.
Wbile Potion #2 grants Restoration - curing all conditions excepl dead or
slone - by combining Purple and Green potions.
Blending Orange and Yellow potions leads lo Wbite Potion #3, delivering
Extreme Energy: a temporary boost of 20 to an adventurer's stalislics.
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White Potion #7 comes out of joining Orange and Blue potions, awarding the
same result as the Stone kin spell for a period of 6 Enroth hours.
finally, Purple and Blue potions come Logether to form White Potion #8: its
effect is tlie same as ilie Bless spell, and it continues for 6 Enroth hours.

TEMPLE OF .E>AA
The taverns are full of whispers aboul fue Temple of Baa ju t outside Lhe city,
and the fear tbat the Acolytes of tl1at blighted cult are lo blame for the many tragedies
tl1al have been plaguing the Lown. I Imm - sounds like an opportunity! A visit lo ilie
Town Ilall sl1ould lead lo an offer from d1e clerk, on behalf of the city councJ. Their
solution to the problem plaguing them is practical, but far from polilical: destroy tlie
temple's evil by killing off the darklings within its deadly walls! As proof of your deed,
you must return tl1eir sacred Chime of Harmony.
A quick hand with a sword or spell is tl1e real key to achievin£l tbe grim end of
iliis quest. A little greed doesn't burt: tlie temple is rife will1 treasure, yours for the
taking. Of course, tliat's assuming a monster or Acolyte doesn't take your party's lives

first!
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Enler the temple, and continue easl lo tlie first, ouler chamber. Sacrificial
caves, always a popular tourist allraction, extend down to tbe north and south. Brave
fuem if you dare: fuey contain mucl1 in the way of lreasure ... and danger.
Anotber treasure room is al tl1e center of the outer cl1amber, but heretics such
as you and your party are barred fTom enlering! [n Ll1is case, brain~ ratl1er than brawn
will overcome tllC obstacle. (My brains if you're stJI reading instead of figuring it oul
on your own!) The room has four doms, each bearing a sign Lhal reads, "As die winds
blow, Lhe seasons cl1ange, and only al the end of all can the doors be opened."
Ilmm ... four comers? Or four compass poinls! Open the doors in H1is order: orlh,
East, West, South and enter freely! Try even a single door out of the sequence and
your party's in for quite a slmck!
Among the lreasure room's riches is a key, Ll1e first of many you'll find in chests
within Ll1is temple: Baa's followers certainly don't have an open-door policy. This firsl
key provides access to U1e room labeled as #1 on the map I painstakingly conjured for
your benefit.
Oeslroy Uie monsler in #1, and find die key in tlie cl1esl d1al opens a secrel
door Lo cl1amber #5 (norlhwest of the main· chanilier). More treasure, ripe for plundering (assuming you survive U1e monsler guarding it!) along wiU1 the key lo unlucky
#6, soud1wesl of d1e main chaml1er. The lreasure l11erein will be yours loo, provided you make il past tbe evil crealure crouchecl bel1ind Hie door.
A devilisl1 creature lurks soud1 of tllC ouler lianilier, near tllC room
I've marked as #3: show the beast no mercy, and take die key from behind
the statue at d1e end of H1e l1all. Tl1is will open tl1e door lo cham.ber #4,
east across lhe corridor. The key wid1in will lel you into room #2, nortbeasl of lhe main cl1amber.
Room #2 contains a beast and the key lo chanilier #3, down by
die rolling coq1_e of the monster you killed earlier. Backlracking is
worll1 the lrouble, as this room holds a l ey lo a secret door {marked
as #7), off tbe temple's main chamber.
0

Amidst all d1is unlocking and inlrigue, keep your mind
on lwo task : kill wbat crosses your pad1 and Lake all thal
you can cany!
Wl1en Ll1e tem pie has been purged of ils
evil, the followers of Baa will bave suffered a major blow. ow they'll
really l1a le you!

SJLVE:R HE:LM
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otl1ing is perfect. And tbe more one stretclies to reacl1 tlrnt unattainable goal,
the greater the fall. Consider ir Jol111 Silver's Fraternal Order, founded lo persecule
evJ wl1erever il spawned. Unmalched in tb.eir success, d1ey became obsessed by tlieir
zeal, and began to condemn odlCrs for insufficient efforl against tl1e forces of darkness. Now the rder of ilver bas gone on a rampage: tbeir "Perseculion Squads" kJI
everyone accused of being evil! The Constable in Mist knows d1e lruLI1 1 but needs

proof of tl1e corrupted Order's atrocities. That's wl1ere you and your pa1ty come in.
It's a race against time, however, as the mayor of Mist is being swayed by promises and
bribes to let the dread Order bring their brand of "juslice" within the town's borders.

As you migl1t expect, the Order will be in no mood to admit to their malignancy, so matcl1 their bad attitude with your weapons and magic. Rushing headlong
west from the entrance, follow the corridor as it takes you tlrrougl1 the refecto1y and
into a horde of angry men witb sba1p weapons. Scatter them across the Ooor (or
splatter them on the walls) and go through the last door on the easl wall. Move south
through d1e next room to a small adjoining room containing a bed and a cbest. Inside
the chest is a letter detailing a conspiracy between Mist's mayor and tl1e tainted Order,
all the proof tl-1e Constable needs! To make it all worth your while, a button on tbe wall
opens a door into a secret treasure chamber in tl1e room you just left.
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You can leave now... or will you brave further danger for the sake of human lives
at risk? The Order is not above bringing its dirty work home.
Pass back tluough the refectory, and Lake the door at the n01thwest corner. Up
the l1all and around the cornei; in a room on Urn right-band side, a monk is held
prisoner. Free birn, and he'll reward your party with news of anotber of the Order's
prisoners: Melody Silver, who herself holds tbe truth about her uncle John's assassination. After tl1at, he can tal<e care of liirnself: I hope the same can be said of you and
your adventurers!
Don't slop now: keep going nortb, and bear to the west. In a room to tbe right
is a button tl1at activates a series of ramps in the large room next door. Make your way
across tlie ramps, timing your advance as they rise and fall. If you negotiate them well,
you'll reacb an elevator that takes you lo an upper level. L-1 a room to the nortb you
will find tlie Order's most prized possession: Melody SJvei: Getting ber out is a
particularly good deed: she is a perve1'Se object of desire for the Order's current leader.

D

You'll l1ave noticed (assuming your eyes are open) two murals on your way up
here. The one directly outside of Melody's prison contains a spell that will teleporl
your party lo tl1e guard room with the ramp button, located on the outpost's lower
level. Not so incidentally, this will also immediately summon members of the Order
to d1e attacl~. Tlie mural in the room wilh the ramps also has a spell to summon
guards, but its telep01t will send your pa1ty directly to the outpost's entrance/exit.
Thus, it can l1asten a speedy retreat from tbe Order's hostile embrace.
Tbe letter will belp the good Constable drive out the graft-ridden mayor. Success is nol witboul its price, however. The Persecution Squads are your enemy now,
and tbey are always eager to live down to tbeir name.
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SHADOW GUILD
OUTPOST
EveryU1ing isn't about saving tbe entire world, you know. Sometimes saving
one life can mean a world to a person. Take tbe mayor of New Sorpiga.l, Frank
Fairclu.lcl, and lus concern for Sharry, the town's l1ealer. Sl1e's been kidnapped by t11e
Sb.adow Guild of Castle Ironfist. The Guild l1as grown greecly; regtJated aclivities no
longer turn enough profit to slake their thirst (or gold. Now they hold innocent men
and women for ransom ... and if the asking price isn't paid, tbe Shadows sell off their
captives as slaves. The townspeople can't raise tl1e ransom tl1e guild is demanding in
time, so Sl1arry needs a nliracle. And isn't that part of your party's job description?

Head north from tl1e outpost entrance. Just a few short steps in is tl1e prison
holding the Guild's victims! Can it be so easy? If you're asking that question, I have to
ask, "Are you living in tl1e same world I am?" The prison is protected by devastating
fireballs. Only the Gu.ildmaster himself has the key to open fue door and disarm fue
lrap. Meanwhile, a large block prevents you from moving in past tl1e prison.
Head bad~ soufu, and fuen west lrito the room right off the entrance. Show
wl1oever's on the other side of the door the p1ice of abusing power; t.hen hit the switch
on U1e wall inside. It will move down the block that was closing off the Outpost. Move
on down the corrido1; dispensing a purer form of justice tlian these watclunen l1ave
ever dreamed of! At tbe end of tl1e corridor, go west into the refectory. The button
there also controls tl1e gu.ildball block. Exit tl1e refectory on tbe other side, and head
south down tbe lrnllway.
The storeroom to your left: is word1 a visit. Cl1eck out tbe peculiar barrels tbe
Guild keeps in stock.
Don't neglect fue button on the soutl1 wall: il moves aside another troublesome
block, tl1is one in the corridor lo the south. Head out of tlw storeroom (wiping your
moutl1 first) and travel over tl1e lowered block: tbe Guildmasler's private cbambers are
just beyond, to the rigl1t. Smash in d1e door and give the dog wbat-for. I lis chest will
give up t.he key you'll need lo disarm tlw trap protecting the p1ison and unlock the
door, allowing you lo free Sbarry and tbe otlwr prisoners will'lin.
Mayor Fairchild can't reward you witl1 much in the way of gold, but by way of
gratitude he'll extend your party a 15% discount lo all sl10ps of New Sorpigal, in
perpetuity.
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DRAGOONS'
CAVERNS
Tl1e road between ew Sorpigal and Castle [ronfist lrns been plagued by a
group of raiclers called "The Dragoons." Your pady's reputation bas grown to the point
where some folks believe you have a cbance to oulwil tliis band of rogues. At least, one
merchant wl1o's bacl a magic harp stolen by these villains tbinks tbat: he'll hire your
group to steal back the barp, and end ll1e Dragoons' plunderous rein by kJljng their
leader.

The Dragoon's keep is a deceitful maze of threats and teleportational doublebacks,
so take care nol to slray from my guidance. Then again, you are supposed to be
leading a pack of adventurers, so there's sometl1ing to be said to living up to that
description, loo! Go west from the keep entrance, and turn south into menace: a foul
example of the raider's power blocks your path, and needs a quick lesson in funerary
preparation. Finish the beast off, and bear east through tlie cloorway. Take your first
right, headin~ soulh down a ramp tl1at leads ever deeper inlo the keep's perils.
AL the b ltom of tbe ramp, search out the door to the soutb, and follow the
corridor easl. Wben you bit the "T" intersection, go north along a snaking passageway
tl'lal will take you to the switcb you're after. Flip the switch lo open a door elsewhere in
tl'le keep, leading even furtber into the Dragoons' lair.
Backtrack up lhe ramp to the point where you dispatcl1ed that first Dragoon.
Go south, angling down a short hall and across a larger room. Here, the door you
opened with the switch allows you access to an elevator that ca n carry you down to a
new level of ordeal.
Coming off tl1e elevator, go tbrougl, tlie wesl door. Travel north along a corridor that then culs lo tl1e easl. Stray from d1is passage al your own risk! If you want to
score points wid'l a grateful mercbant, continue abead lo wbere the corridor opens
into a chamber with a bridge. Cross the bridge over troubled walers, and pass tlu:ougb
tbe door on tbe other side. Take Ll1is new passageway norlb; nole d1e opening off to
the east midway along its lengtb.
Avoid this opportunily for tbe moment. Continue norlb and tl1en wesl, across
a second bridge. On the otl1er side is a doorway leading lo a switd1 once again, this
opens a distant keep door. ow retrace your steps across the bridge, take that eastern
passage I steered you dear of just moments ago. (I'm getting on in years, I don't have
to be consistent!) Follow il nortl1 to anotber elevator (now accessible, since you flipped
the switch), and anollier descent in lo tbe Dragoons' evil abode.
Exil tl1e elevator and go west, dealing barshly wilb anyone and everything thal
crosses your palh. The corridor widens oul and lhen turns soulb, leading into a chamber holding 6 chesls. Go abeacl: rush forward and throw lbem open witl1 abandon!
But expect lo pay llie price for your careless yearning. Five of tbe boxes are encl'lanted,
and tbeir spell will transport your party to some remote corner of the twisting keep.
And I don't know about you and your party, but I'm fairly sickened by tbe place
wilhoul getting furtber lost in it. As you face the line of cbesls, ~o directly to the
second one in from lhe left: lhal's the one that l10lds the merchant's l1arp.
Explore tbe Dragoons' refuge furtlier, if you'd like: it holds a few secrets and
some treasure. Take care to know where you're going, so you can find your way back
out!
Return tl'le harp lo tbe merchan l for your reward. But be warned: tbe keep also
holds a Oute, in a treasure trove far easier to get to than lhe harp's bideoul. Don't be
so lone cleaf as to try and pass Llie wind instrument off on the mercbant: his anger will
nol be music lo your ears!
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Allows use of a sword in left hand
Gives chance to make triple damage attack
Increases damage by skill
Increases damage by skill
Fires two shots per attack
Gives chance to stun
Triples effect of skill
Reduces speed lost from annor
Reduces speed lost from annor
Reduces speed lost from annor

Allows use of a dagger in left hand
Reduces attack recovery rate
Increases annor dass by skill
Reduces attack recovery rate
Increases damage by skill
Doubles effect of skill
Reduces speed lost from annor
Reduces speed lost from annor

Increases bonus to hit by skill
Increases bonus to hit by skill
Increases bonus to hit by skill
Increases bonus to hit by skill
Increases bonus to hit by skill
Increases annor dass by skill
Increases annor dass by skill
Increases annor dass by skill

Dagger
Axe
Spear
Bow

Hace
Shield
Leather
Chain

Triples effect of skill
Triples effect of skill
Triples effect of skill
Triples effect of skill
Triples effect of skill
Triples effect of skill
Triples effect of skill
Triples effect of skill
Triples effect of skill

Reduces speed lost from annor
Doubles effect of skill
Doubles effect of skill
Doubles effect of skill
Doubles effect of skill
Doubles effect of skill
Doubles effect of skill
Doubles effect of skill
Doubles effect of skill
Doubles effect of skill

Increases annor dass by skill
Gives chance to identify an item
Gives better prices ai shops (both buying and selling)
Gives chance to repair an item
Increases hit points
Increases spell points
Gives chance to avoid traps
Reduces reputation cost for evil deeds
Gives chance to disann traps on chests
Increases experience received by I% per point of skill

Plate
Identify
Herchant
Repair
Bodybuilding
Heditation
Perception
Diplomacy
Disann Traps
Leaming

Gives chance to stun

Reduces attack recovery rate

Increases bonus to hit by skill

Stall
Sword

Master

Expert
Increases annor dass by skill

Apprentice
Increases bonus to hit by skill

Skill

SKILL CHART

